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i ALL OVER MORROW COUNTY

Interesting News Letters from Herald'sfLead U! Corps of "Live Ones."
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Elisha Sperry and Elmer Cochran,
lone boys now in the service of Un-
cle Sam at the Seattle naval Training
Station, came in on Wednesoay's
train to spend Thanksgiving with
home folks. They returned to camp
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kincaid went
over to Pendleton Saturday morning
for a visit with their daughter, Mrs.
H. M. Warren of that city. They
took with them Mrs. Warren's two
small sons, who have been visiting
here with their grandparents while
Vflu" was so bad In Pendleton.

IONE ITEMS
J. A. Waters spent a few hours in

lone Thanksgiving Day.
Den Englem,an was an lone visi-

tor irom Heppner Saturday.
B. A. Amy, Holt Caterpillar sales-

man, has been in lone the past week.
0. E. Lindstrom, of Morgan, was

in lone for a Jew hours Wednesday.
Irvin Wilkes was a Pendleton-boun- d

passenger on Thursday's train
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Lyon and fam-

ily left lone Thursday for Lalceport,
Cal.

T. B.' Buffington returned to lino
Wednesday after a few days stay in
the Valley.

Ambros Ford left Sunday for Port

Lines That
Superior Grain Drills

Canton and McCormick Disc Harrows
Success Fan Mills

Moline and Vulcan Gang Plows
Universal and Perninsular Ranges

FOR SALE. BY

Peoples Hdw. Co.

CECIL ITEMS
Mr. Thorns, of Walla Walla,

business in Cecil Tuesday.
did GOOD Eland, after a few days spent with

friends in lone.I
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Arch Nolen, who has been
around lone for the past few

months, left for Portland Sunday
Pete Arthurs left for the Valley

E. F. Fairhurst and J. H. Frank-
lin were doing business in lone Fri-
day.

Marion VanSchiock, of Arlington,
was in Ceail visiting with Mrs. Ben-
nett.

Miss Georgia Summers spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday visiting friends
in Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fainsworth were
Cecil callers Sunday on their way
from Hardnvan.

Jim Kiernan accompanied Walter
Pope, who is on his way to California
as far as Arlington Sunday.

Leon Logan and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Logan and family spent
Sunday with J. W. Osborn.

Sunday morning after a stay of sev-

eral months- in and around lone.
Mrs. Grace Goodall, of Post Falls,

Idaho, arrived in lone Saturday
night, for a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Elmer Griffith.

Miss Ii ton, one of the high school
teachers, and Miss Gwendola Jones
of Lexington, were in lone Tuesday
visiting the local school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Guy Cason spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. Cason's pa-

rents in Heppner. Mrs. Roy Coch-
ran returned home with them, for a

THINK 0F THE
mi. ana Mrs. Jack Hynd spent

sunuay atternoon with Mr. and Mrs
J. H. Franklin at Rhea Siding.

Mrs. J. J. Daly came up from Port-
land Friday for a short visit with
Mrs. M. Jordan. Mrs. Daly brought
the Kood news that she had received

Home Products for Home People!

WE MANUFACTURE

White Star flour, Whole Wheat,
Graham, Cream Middlings,

Roll Barley and all Mill Feeds
GENEBAL STORAGE M FORWARDING

HEPPNER FARMERS ELEVATOR CO.

W. G. Palmateer, accompanied by
J. E. Crabtree, were doing business

a letter from her husband, better down Willow Creek Monday.
known here as Jess Jordan, written oucu Anait went up to Ioue to
after he had been in action for the Dnng down a bunch of cattle for C.

A. Minor on the Cecil ranch Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Minor came

down firm Happner to Cecil Monday,
leaving Tuoslaj for Portland.

Mis. Weltha Combest spent, last

last time before the signing of the
armistice, and he stated he came
thru without a scratch.

The Lyceum number given Friday
night in the Christian church by the
"Codovas" was undoubtedly the best Phelps Grocery Co. I
of its kind given in lone during the

Big RancK Bargain 1

Thursday and Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Logan of the Willows.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Barnes and fanv
ily spent their Thanksgiving day
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pettyjohn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunerson, of Cal-
gary, Canada, spent Tuesday in Cecil
before proceeding on to California
for the winter.

A. HenrikBen returned home Mon-
day from his ranch In the mountains
whe e he has been rounding up some
cattle, which atrived at Cecil the
same day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Mav. of the
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past few years. Their program con-

sisted of musical numbers and read-
ings. The coming numbers, a trio,
a male quartet and a lecture, should
be equally pleasing and the public
should show their appreciation to
the Red Cross for making these en-

tertainments possible by the hearti-
est support and a full- attendance at
all numbers. December 9 th is the
date set for the second entertain-
ment.
few days visit-Wor-

has been received in one
the past week of the arrival of a
small daughter at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Beck, former resi-

dent!? of lone now located at Bonrd- -
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I have to offer prospective buyers of real estate a
spfendid 800-ac- re ranch with 110 acres under ditch
and only one-ha- lf mile from town. Good house and
out-buildin- gs. I am'of fering this place at a big bargain
and on easy terms if taken at once. Lone Star ranch, visited with Mrs.

Bennett at the Last Camp, Cecil Sat
S ROY V. WHITEIS, Heppner, Oregon urday. Mrs. May has Just returned

4
Wanted First-clas- s woman cook

for conntry homo. Kitchen end liv-

ing room for cook detached from
house. Permanent situation for
right party. Address or call John
Kilkenny, Hoppner, Oregon, pliono
27-F- 25tf

nio Hynd and also Master Don Case,
who will spend the week end at But-lerb- y

Flats.
Ed Bilsiow, Frank Robinson und

C. Wood burn, of lone, were down on

J. V. estates hunting
Thursday, but tho geeso wore aware
of the fact und tried fresh licld.i and

from Kansas, where she has visited
among friends for the past three
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd autord to
Heppner Thursday and took Thanks-
giving dinner with Mr. and Mr,?. Dr.
But! it, returning home Friday. They
were accompankd by Herb and An- -

Second SaleMonthly
AT THE

Fair Grcoods, Heppner

SATOBAIDEC.14
At 1:00 o'Clock P. M.

How About tKat Contemplated

BUILDING?
The Government has reduced
the ban on building. Or rath-

er raised the price. Instead
of a $1,000 limit on new
buildings, you can go ahead
now if it don't cost in excess
of $1 0,000.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber
Company

LEXINGTON and IONE

A feature of the day will be the sale of 200 bred Ewes
in lots of 15 or more.

These are just the thing for Farm Flocks.

The list to be sold includes a number of Weaned Pigs,
Brood Sows and a few Horses.

Everything sold without reserve on the usual terms.

For particulars write or phone

FARMERS' EXCHANGE
of the Inland Empire

HEPPNER - - - OREGON
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